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ATHOIJC HEMES HASTY
H All M ( H AX

TIMEH XEF.I MORRISON
SAYS K.VIiOYFRNOU I RAUJPolitical Announcements. I

:l I
toll Mil ION VWK.HhIL M;rlt ilk Mttii'n Story "should lie

with the steadfast resolve to do right.With 15 years of work and training,
with that finer and surer knowledge
born of fellowship and human sym-
pathy with all classes and conditions,
he comes to us worthy and well qual-Ri- cd

to be rafred to the master's de-srt- e.

"With love and gratitude I bear

I here! y ai.noui.ce myself as a can- -

iliaaie for cotton weigher at Maria

Ltestlmony to his loyalty to friend and

IViun A hii lsuoraut r
Hoat, iHtUrr

lliblicily Officer.
To the Editor of The Journal:

Vou mill pardon nie (or addressing
ou with reference to an item ' Pol-

luted The Holy Water," which
in the Cooleemee Journal of

May 14ih and there credited to your
laier.

Week-En-d
SPECIALS

nne, sunject to tue anion or the
leu.ocrat:c primary Hiratu W. Grif-
fith

FOR COTTON WEK.HEIL
1 h"reb announce myself a can-

didal for cot ion weigher at Marsh-
ville. subject to the. action of the
Democratic primary. R. K. Belk.

FOR SHERIFF.
1 hereby announce myself a candi- -

Ftr Twenty Years Morris Hi H. Been
tlw Lrulr in Declaring I mi-
le lriiicirlea. Ale kaya.
Hou. Cameron Morrison was Intro-

duced to a large Asheville audieuce
Wednesday by Locke
Craig in the following classic wan-
ner:

"In the selectlou of governor the
good of the state is the first consid-
eration. I gladly bear testimony of
ability and character beyond ques-
tion. It will be conceded, I think, by
fair-mind- persons, that in strength
of Intellect, in equipment for public
service, in training and in exalted
character and ideals. Cameron Morri-
son is the peer of any North Caroliui-a- n

of our generation.

It is perhaps somewhat outside the
due for Shenif subject to the action sphere of the. Catholic Layman's A- -

of the Democratic primary in June, sociation of Georgia, which was form
Clifford Fowler.

I OR SHEIUFFANOTHER SALE OF THE POPULAR FOUR-PIEC- E'

ALUMINUM COMBINATION COOKER.

ed to bring about a friendlier feeling
among all citizens of Georgia, ss

of creed, to notice anything
calculated to stir up enmity against
Catholics in another State, but you

ill not. I feel sure, consider it Imper-
tinent for me to say that this is the
only purpose that could be served by
the item referred to in vonr nauer.

"Born to poverty, the riches of

I hereby announce myself as
candidate for sheriff, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary.

WILL H. FRESSLEY.
FOR COT I ON WFH.HER.

I hereby announce myself a eandi-dat- e

for cotton weigher at Monroe

wonderful value Hi) per cent pure Aluminum, and has

more uses and advantages than any other set on the mar
subject to the action of the Demo- - as it is to nut Catholics in

to cause.
"True and bright as a star shin-

ing In days of trial and adversity,
we need hitu as the standard bearer
of democracy In this time of crisis
and momentous issue.

'If Wood row Wilson could have
stood in his power, he might have
brought order out of chaos, of social
ferment and economic upheavel. The
hand that is now palsied could have
delivered unimpaired to mankind
blasted and consumed by war. the
covenant of enduring peace. It could
have 'tamed the Hydra of Anarchy
and quelled the feud of nati-jnt.- ' But
this world leader has taher.. The i eo-p- le

of the VnitedStatos ir. the ap-
proaching election , insist pass upon
the issues of peace and war of
America's obligation to civilization
of social and economic readjustment
and Justnient. The cause of demo-
cracy is the cause of mankind.

"We need a leader In North Caro-
lina, who can present the great cause
with power and who can
meet all comers lih victorious as-

surance, and fire '.he hearts of tb
unterrlfied as of eld. We have but
to look and listen beyond the !in and
confusion of the houi- - to see th hosts
of democracy ia North Caro'ina ad-

vancing to vtetorr with our greatest
field marshal at the h?jl- - Canieion
Morrison!" - . ..

crat'.c primary. it. .. t resson.
ket. One lady, who has used it, says, "It is the nnest Ming

ever.

ON THESE TWO DAYS, FRIDAY AND SAT-URDA- Y,

WE WILL SELL ANY CUSTOMER,

BUYING FIVE DOLLARS WORTH OF DRY

GOODS ONE OF THESE COOKERS

FOR SHKRIFF.
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for Sheriff subject to the ac-

tion of the primary.
Russell W. noeers.

FOR THK I.EUSl.ATl RE.
I hereby announce myself a candi-dat- e

for the lesislature. subject to the
action of the Democratic primary.
C. J. Braswell.

FOR SHK.KIKF
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for sheriff subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic primary. W.

Frank Benton.
FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Sheriff subject to the action
3f ftie Democratic primary In June.

Raymond C. Griffin.
For Prosecuting Attorney.

I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for as Prosecutinc
Attorney, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary. Julian C'

a ridiculous liiuht.
Because thtf Catholics of North

Carolina and elsewhere who read your
valuable paper quite well know, that
if Mr. Frank Hasty or Marshville ev-

er visited a Catholic church, he did
not meet with the experience narrated
In your patier; For, not only in the
North Carolina city which you failed
to name, but wherever there is a
Catholic church, visitors may walk
right in, go where they please, see
anything they like to. do what they
wish, and so lonu as they are orderly
no questions will ha asked of them.
Mr. Frank Hasty of Marshville. who-
ever he is, has simply imposed upon
you a bit of fiction that is either hu-

morous or malicious, according to
one's taste. A number of the editors
in Georgia used to fall for this sort of
comedy, but most of them have come
in realize that such things are usual-

ly "out of the whole cloth" and do
not do any good.

Having myself been for many years
an editor. I can grant without the ne

mind and nobility of heart were his
inheritance. In youth, with un-

daunted faith and courage, he tri-
umphed over difficulties. By genuine
worth and a personality that com-
manded admiration, by universal es-

teem, he took his place years ago
among the foremost, as a mail and a
leader or then. In the forum he ranks
with the first lawyers of the state, for
he is learned in the wisdom pf the
sages, and ran appeal with the con-

vincing power of logic and emotion to
the hearts and consciences of men.

"Bui his finest thought, his high-
est activities have been devoted to
the service of the people. This is
the genius of his life, and the fire of
bis soul. He is a democrat because
he loves justice and equality, because
re recognizes the fellowship of men
who work, and the right of all ranks
of society to laws and institutions
that will guarantee the development
of a higher social order; and demo-cracyy- to

him is a well of truth spring-
ing up into everlasting life.

"For 25 years he has served the
democratic party and the people of
this state with a faith that never
faltered with a loyalty and courage
that never wavered, and with a prow-
ess that never failed. Old men and
women in eastern North Carolina and
western North Carolina will tell with
gratitude to their grand-childre- n his
work in the redemption and safety of
the state. For 20 years he has been
a leader in declaring the principles

Only $2.00.
The regular price is 5.50. In addition to this we will have

on sale for two hours only, beginning at 10 o'clock each

day, a lot of 1x90 inch Unbleached Sheeting at the low-pric-e

of 6S cents per yard

Limit 5 yards to customer. The retail value of this today

is nearl $1.00 per yard.

Rev. Zebulon A. Shipman. said to
be the only man in western North
Carolina who has won a congressional
medal of honor. Is out under a $1000
bond for shooting two negroes In
Hendersonvllle the other day. During
the Spanish-America- n war Rev. Mr.
Shipman, while serving as a private
in the marine corps. Jumped over-
board from a war ship, and with sev-

eral others, helped cut a cable amid
Spanish shell fire. He was award Jd
the congressional medal of honor for
this.

Unv enninlirnto,l tha nlmnleat thhlf?

Brooks.
For Register of Deeds.

I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for reelection as Register of

D.'eds subject to the action of the
Democratic primary. M. C. Long.

FOR COl'NTY t OMMISSIONERS.
We hereby announce ourselves

candidates for as mem-

bers of the county hoard of commis-

sioners, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary. W. D. Bivens.
V. L. Hemby, A. A. Secrcst.

FOR ROAD ELECTORATE.
We neretiv announce ourselves can-

didates for the road electorate of Vn- -

can be made was shown by an engiand formulating the policies by which
tne aemocratic party nas icq tne siaie
into the ways of prosperity and right

neer, wno satu to a company:
"This morning I went over to see

a new machine we've got at our place.eousness for the magnificent advance
ment and blessing of all the people.
He has rendered all itnselflsh devot

and it s astonisning now it worns.
"And how dues It work?" asked

ion, which no reward could purchase.

The Family Store

Co-Operat-
ive Mercantile

one.
"Well," was the reply, "by means

nf a foHitt ntfnphment o fnlprnmeri
He bus devoted his gifts, his life, ful
ly, freely, bravely, to his state, and heion county subject to the action of theCo. lever converts a vertical reciprocatinghas done the highest order of work.Democratic primary. Monroe town
and more of It than any man in North motion into a circular movement, ine

iirliieiiknt unrt nf the ninchlne Is aCarolina who has not been raised to
huge-dis- k that revolves in a vertical
plane. Power is applied through tne
axis of the disk, and work is done
nn the nerlnherv and the hardest

high position.
"I am persuaded that the people of

North Carolna will not forgenand
will not be ungrateful. He asks no
reward, but Tie does ardently desire steel by mere impact may be reduced

to any shape."
"What is this wonderful machine?"

that which Is Inherent In every noble,
asprlng child of God, the recognition
and approval of the people whom he
loves and has served, and from them

was asked.
"A grindstone.

Economics Is the study of man's
the high commission of honor and

ship. J. C. Winchester; Jackson town-

ship. W. X. Davis; Sandy Ridge town-

ship. Sam Redwlne; Vance township.
W. E. I.emninnd; (loose Creek town-

ship. T. L. Price; New Salem town-

ship, 0. W. Smith; Marshville town-

ship. J. C. Mclntyre; Lanes Creek

township. H F. Parker; Iluford town-

ship. T. C. Eubanks; At Large, W. C.

Heath.
FOR THK LFtJISLATl RE.

I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the Legislature, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary.

Earl Ezzell.
For Cotton Weigher at Waxliaw

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for cotton weigher at Waxhaw,
subject to the action of the Democrat-
ic primary. D. F. SHORT.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
I hereby announce myself a candi

trust to render still greater service.

cessity of your saying, that there was
no ill motive pn your part, possibly
not on the part of Mr. Frank Hasty
of Marshville, but It is not pleasant
to Catholics to have a newspaper of
note and Influence in the community
aspersing their religious practices
with ridicule.

U Mr. Frank Hasty of Marshville
insists upon the truth of his story, he
surelV will give you the name of the
city in North Carolina where he says
the Incident occurred, and the lime
when he says it did occur, as well' as
(he names of some of his friends who
were with him. If he will not do this
I think you will agree with me that
the matter should be put down as an
Ignorant or hoax. Very tru-

ly yours. J. J. Farrell. Publicity Man-

ager. Catholic Layman's Association
of Georgia, Augusta. Ga., May 31,
1920.

The article to which the above com-

munication has reference to. was pub-

lished In The Journal on May 4, 1920,
and follows:

Mr. Frank Hasty of Marshville,
who was In Monroe Monday, had sev-

eral of his friends laughing at an ex-

perience he had in a North Carolina
city some time ago when he wan-

dered Into a Catholic church. "I had
no reason for entering the church,"
he said, "but followed another man
in Just for curiosity. I got along all
right until I came to the altar, where
the man in front of me had dipped
his linger in holy water. I tried to
do the same thing, but was stopped
by two of the priests, who stood near
ine. 'Are you a member of thta
church?' one of them asked. 'No.' I

replied. Surprised that a
should enter the sacred portals,

the priests ordered the church door
closed. I stood there almost paralyzed
with fear. Beads of perspiration ap-

peared on my face, though snow was
on the ground. Turning to me, a

priest said: 'Y'ott have polluted the
water.' I remained quiet. 'What did
you mean by dipping your Onger In

the holy water?' I was flnajly asked.
"Well, sir,' 1 replied, 'I have always
been told to do in Rome as Romans
do.' This made the fathers smile.
'You are pardoned,' said one, as he
opened the door for me to make my
exit. Needless to stale, I was thank-
ful to gain my freedom."

efforts to get a living."He has the wisdom that cometh
Wr l ;) I pulasc tub. most r JS?,f rwmx peats. )

Uy
date for the Legislature, subject to

'Be It Remembered.
tThe hen laying one egg Is not feeding the whole world, but she

IS laying ONE egg. And she is is entitled to cackle triumphantly
when she Is through.

We are not selling all the goods sold In Monroe, but we are
very thankful that we are having as good trade as we are. And we
are entitled to tell you what kind f merchandise we dispose of.

We do not handle any second grade goods. We handle only
first quality. It may seem high In th, beginning but the price paid
for anything that's good always saves in the end.

, CROWELL'S VARIETY STORE,
. IT HAS MADE ITS WAY UY THE WAY ITS MADE.

the action of the Democratic primary.
T. F. Limerick .

FOR CORONER
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for as Coroner of Un-

ion county, subject to the action of
the Democratic primary. T. R. Davis.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE
I hereby announce myself a cand-

idate for the Legislature, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary.

Henry McWhorter.

WE OFFER YOU

QUALITY GROCERIES
ALL THE TIME

It means economy, sHtlsfncll.di, rimmI thing for you to buy such

goods.
In making our purchases our Immediate profit Is not considered- -It

Is your welfare and, as a result, your permanent trade.

We are consistent, therefore. In requesting your business.

Hogxille laical New.
Hogville, May 29. Dan Hocks, the

blacksmith, who also does barber
work on Saturdays, now has two pairs
of scissors, a dull pair and one sharp,
He has established two prices on, hair' QUALITY ECONOMY SERVtCF

fWCV C- - STAPH 6HOCIRIIS 4

cuts 25 cents for a hair cut with the
dull ones and 30 cents for use of the
sharp ones. A traveling man was In
town Saturday and chose the sharp
shears and Dan raked in nn extra

(
nickel.

Das Smith, in looking over some
statistics yesterday noticed that every
third baby, born In the world is a Chi-

naman. Dag has nine children. He
will endeavor to find out something
about the pedigree of the other six.

Tht Postmaster left this week for
a three days' hunting and fishing ex-

pedition and closed the post office
richt at a time when Miss Petuns
Belcher was expecting a letter from

M. C. Howie
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

The years of satisfactory work

that we bave dona for the people

of Monro, la the best recommend-

ation for any one seeking an elec

trical contract. We solicit youn on

the basis of this reputation.

THE
QUALITY
GROCERS MONROe, N.C. j

her unknown correspondent. The

There are many ways in which a good strong bank

may be of value to you. Our unalterable policy is to
be of the greatest possible value to the largest possi-

ble number of people, regardless of whether or not

they are customers of ours. Our welfare is dependent
on the welfare of this community, so we have a vital
interest in each individual who composes it. Do not
hesitate to call on us whenever we may be of service

TTie Spirit ol Service
There is service that is given indifferently In an impersonal sort

of way, as a necessity in doing business.
This sort of service never gives more than it must and follows out

merely the letter of the law,
This AGENCY service is different. IT promises much service to

the public, and gives full measure. In short, this AGENCY'S ser-
vice being of the spirit reaches far beyond the letter; and It is that
which in more than fourteen years has made this AGENCY' known
all over the county.

Postmaster says if he stayed on duty
all the time Petunia was expecting
mall a great many of his share of the
fish would go tincaught.

Zero Peck, expressing his opinion
of things generally a few days ago,
said he hsd never done any singing
himself but had heard a great many
others sing and believed if he were to
try he could do as well ns Miss Be-

gonia Allsop, who always manages In
some way to get on the program

a
a 3"

DR. S. A. ALEXANDER

VETERINARIAN

The late Dr. Watt Ash-cra- ft

office.

Office Phone 113. Res. 55--J

l ire. Life, Tornado, Itonds and nil brum he of Insurance ntnl Reitl
Estate.

Monroe insurance & Investment I
where singing is to he done. Begonia

ihns heard of this unkind remark and
Zero Is hiding out.

i Human nature is still don? busl- -
'- -j

) NATIONALjness at the samcold stand- - the
master putting on t disgusted lookGORlDflOO. . B. CALDWELL,

Manager.
Office In Rank of
I'nlon liulhllntf

kl3BinaBEHe333BBI

WE ARE
Exclusive Agents

We Have 50
Head Fresh
Mules from
900 to 12(H)
pounds, well
broke ready
for work.

FORffUlJAZ Vs

when certain people cull for their mail
more than once a day.

Sile Sims got his serond-ha.i- auto
to run a short distance a few days
ago but says he got no pl'MMire out
of the ride, as, he Imagined ail the
time the thing was running that he
was sowing the road behind hint with
bolts, springs, broken ro;5. etc., and
his mind was laboring as to how long
it would take him to gather up all
these parts and get them back Into
the machine.

MISTAKES.
We made some mistakes yesterday
And a few-th- day before;

.AVe wouldn't be at all surprised
If today we made some more.
Should we ever reach the point (
Aslant life's rocky hill
Where we never make mistakes
Right then we'll make our will.

COBLES CASH GARAGE ;
A I --SO SOME FINE BROOD

U1lLS.

Give as a look.
FORD REPAIRING A SPECIALTIY.

We invite householders
generally to call ano see
samples of these finishes.
Every product guaranteedfor quality and service.

ENGLISH DRI'tt COMPANY,
MONROE, X. L.

r
Next to Baptist Church.

FORD TARTS.FOWLER & LEE. FISK TIRES.


